
36 Tattva

 0. The Heart (hṛdaya)/Śiva-Śakti in perfect fusion (Parama-Śiva, Paramārtha): Ultimate Non-dual (paramādvaya) Reality.
  Essence (sāra), Absolute Potential (visarga), Vibration (spanda), Wave (Ūrmi), Vision (dṛk), the Couple (yāmala).

1. The Benevolent One/Pure Consciousness (Śiva): unlimited absolute consciousness.  ”I am” (aham). 
 The formless ground of Reality. Also: the light of manifestation (prakāśa), or consciousness (cit-prakāśa).
2. Power/Goddess (Śakti): unlimited creative power of absolute consciousness. Divine feminine (Mahādevī).
 Also: blissful Self-re#ective awareness (vimarśa). Śiva-Śakti together = awareness-bliss (cit-ānanda).


3. the still-benevolent one (Sadāśiva): $rst di%erentiation. “I am this.” (aham idam).
 associated with icchā-śakti – divine will; the power to create
4. the lord (Īśvara): the personal God. “I am this, this am I.” (aham idam idam aham). 
 associated with jñana-śakti – the power of knowing.
5. pure wisdom (Śuddha-vidyā): mantra as conscious reality. “I am this.” (idam evāham). 
 associated with kriyā-śakti – the power of action.

6. illusion (māyā) – “supreme veil”, “the world-source” (jagad-yoni), the power of di%erentiation. Source of 5 veils (kañcuka):

7. limited action (kalā): “the illusion of believing that our creativity is limited”. Also: like a sliver of moon.
 Veils kriyā-śakti.
8. limited knowledge (vidyā): “the illusion that what we can know of the absolute is limited”. 
 Also unmeṣa-śakti, the Power of Unfolding. Veils jñana-śakti.
9. lack (rāga):“the illusion of believing we are not whole”; craving, sense of limited will power. 
 Lit. “color”, that which stains. Veils icchā-śakti.
10. time (kāla): “the illusion that time exists & that we are bound by it”. 
 Sequential experience, as opposed to simultaneity (nityodita).
11. space/causality (niyati): “the illusion of space & the idea that we are located there”. 
 Place (deśa), as opposed to all-pervasiveness.

12. puruṣa — individual consciousness/self, knowing subject: ātman, jīva, kṣetrajña
13. prakṛti —  power or nature, the substance of the universe, matter/energy, secondary materiality

 inner instruments (antaḥkaraṇa)
14. intelligence (buddhi): reason, imagination; like a mirror
 Discernment (tarka) “between what is to be held close (upādeya) and what is to be laid aside (heya).” (TI, 131)
15. ego (ahaṅkāra): the I-maker; identity. “A persistent contraction of awareness in the form of a collection 

of self-images that causes su%ering through arti$cial self-limitation.” (TI, 130)
16. mind (manas): thought, attention, sense-process.

instruments of knowing (jñānendriya)

17. ears (śrotra): hearing
18. skin (tvak): contact 
19. eyes (cakṣus): sight
20. tongue (rasanā): taste
21. nose (ghrāṇa): smell

instruments of action (karmendriya)

22. mouth (vāk): speech
23. hands (pāni): manipulation
24. feet (pāda): locomotion
25. genitals (upastha): procreation
26. bowels (pāyu): elimination

senses (tanmātra)

27. sound (śabda)
28. touch (sparśa)
29. form (rūpa)
30. taste (rasa)
31. smell (gandha)

great elements (mahā-bhūta)

32. space (ākāśa) — bīja: HAM
33. air (vāyu) — bīja: YAM
34. $re (tejas / agni) — bīja: RAM
35. water (āpaḥ) — bīja: VAM
36. earth (prthvī) — bīja: LAM
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5 Layers of Self

1. Conscious Awareness (cit or saṃvit): the ultimate ground of Being. 
2. Transcendent Void (śunyā): absolute stillness, all-pervasive Emptiness.
3. Vital Energy (prāṇa): winds, breath, subtle movement, mood. The mind as Subtle Body (sūkṣma-rūpa or sūkṣma-śarīra).
 prāṇa-vāyu — outward-moving wind, the exhale.
 apāna-vāyu — downward-moving wind, the inhale. Also excretion.
 samāna-vāyu — equalizing wind, balancing inhale and exhale. Also digestive $re (agni).
 udāna-vāyu — upward-rising wind, the ascent of kuṇḍalinī. Also belching, vomiting, sneezing, speech.
 vyāna-vāyu — pervasive wind, kuṇḍalinī radiating from crown or heart. Also circulation of nutrients.
4. Heart-Mind (citta): thoughts & feelings. Mental vibration (vṛtti), the source of representations (vikalpa) of reality.
5. Body (deha): our physical form.  
 [Some traditions add: 6. Stu% (vastu): objects we identify with.]

5 Powers (śakti) of the Divine

0. Absolute Freedom (svātantrya-śakti)

1. The Power of Consciousness (cit-śakti)
2. The Power of Bliss (ānanda-śakti)

3. The Power of Will (icchā-śakti)
4. The Power of Knowing (jñāna-śakti)
5. The Power of Action (kriyā-śakti)

5 States of Consciousness

1. Waking (jagrat), associated with prāṇa-vāyu
2. Dreaming (svapna), associated with apāna-vāyu
3. Deep sleep (suṣupti), associated with samāna-vāyu

4. The Fourth (turya), associated with udāna-vāyu

5. Beyond the Fourth (turyātīta), associated with vyāna-vāyu

5 Acts of the Divine (pañca-kṛtya)

1. Creation, expansion, expression (sṛṣṭi)
 [Nataraja: upper R hand, holding drum (ḍāmaru)]
2. Maintenance, preservation, sustaining (sthiti)
 [Nataraja: lower R hand, “fearless” (abhaya-mudrā)]
3. Dissolution, contraction, withdrawal (saṃhāra)
 [Nataraja: upper L hand, holding $re]
4. Concealing, forgetting, self-limitation (tirodhāna)
 [Nataraja: lower L hand, crossing heart, downturned, pointing toward raised foot]
5. Revealing, remembering, reconciliation, grace (anugraha)
 [Nataraja: raised L foot]

3 Impurities (mala)

1. Individuality, primal contraction (āṇava-mala)
 The primary cause of su%ering (dukkha); self-imposed bondage.
2. Di%erentiation, limitation, illusion (māyīya-mala)
 Gives rise to di%erentiated reality, the feeling of separateness.
3. Action (kārma-mala)
 The bondage of karma via grasping and aversion.
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3 Skillful Means (upāya)

0. The Non-Means (an-upāya): no practice needed. Full awakening upon śaktipāta or hearing a Truth Statement (śuddha-vikalpa).

1. The Divine Means (śambhava-upāya): direct intuition (pratibhā) of pure expansive Consciousness (cidākāśa) via icchā-śakti.
 Practices (seen as non-sequential (akrama) direct insights): 
  — “Opening to Grace in every moment” (TI, 350). Divine not-knowing.
  — “Bringing attention to the $rst arising of an energy state” (TI, 350) (unmeṣa-daśā-niṣevaṇa).
  — working with mantra on non-conceptual levels” (TI, 351), e.g. Oṃ, Aiṃ, Hrīṃ.

2. The Empowered Means (śakta-upāya): abandoning harmful concepts (aśuddha-vikalpa), cultivating wise ones (śuddha-vikalpa).
 Practices (sequential yet non-sequential (kramākrama), both cultivated and conducive to insight):
  — “Stages of Contemplation” (bhāvanā-krama) (This version from TI, 370). A version of Inquiry practice.
   1. Find a scriptural passage that sparks a deep recognition of Truth for you.
   2. Learn it well on the ordinary (vaikharī) level, as text.
   3. Contemplate the passage, allowing free-form medium-deep (madhyamā) inquiry. Imagine embodying it.
   4. Meditate with it, invoking intention, grace, and deeper understanding (paśyanti), with patience. 
   5. Allow the passage and your insights to soak into your daily life, letting go, integrating, assimilating.
  — Replace an aśuddha-vikalpa with its opposite, not as a personal a&rmation, but as a Divine reminder.
   (A śuddha-vikalpa must be powerful, and lead all the way to Ultimate Reality/God.) (TI, 372)
  — Seeing the subtle, or inner (śakta-upaya) aspect of external (āṇava-upāya) practices:
   Pūjā: seeing o%erings as nothing other than the Divine. Resting (viśranti) in Awareness.
    Appreciative intimacy with aesthetic experience, both pleasant and unpleasant.
    Emphasizes creation/arising, thus the goddess Parā, or Parāvak.
   Homa: seeing everything as having the same essence (sāmarasya), and dissolve in the $re of Consciousness. 
    Emphasizes dissolution, thus the goddess Kālī.
   Japa: mantra repetition giving rise to Awareness that knows itself beyond arising and passing.
    Mantra as “spontaneously arising resonance” in meditative absorption. (TI, 380)
  — Tuning in to “particular vibrations (viśeṣa-spanda) in the universal rhythm (sāmānya-spanda)”. (TI, 381)

3. The Individual/Embodied Means (āṇava-upāya): technologies for cultivation, such as yoga and kriyā.
 Practices (sequential (krama), creating the conditions for śakta-upāya and śambhava-upāya): 
  — yoga: āsana/karaṇa, mudra, bandha
  — prāṇāyāma: channeling energy/image in iḍā, pingalā, suṣumnā nadi; long, equal breaths (samāna/samā-vṛtti)
  — meditation: absorption, samādhi
  — mantra repetition (japa)
  — ritual (pūjā)
  — subtle body visualization
   “Fire-wheel dhyāna”: (TI, 384-93)
    1. Center in the Heart
    2. Visualize 3 nadis, inhaling iḍā, exhaling pingalā, kumbhaka in suṣumnā at Heart.
    3. Visualize a wheel of $re (Fire of Mahābhairava) moving out to an object of senses.
    4. Visualize object as created/maintained/dissolved by Consciousness.
    5. Dissolve object into $re wheel, draw wheel into yourself, rest in/as the Absolute ground.
    6. Repeat, with the subliminal impression (saṃskāra) as the object. 
   Uccāra with mantra: raising an empowered seed syllable (bījā) from root (mūlādhā) to crown (sahasrāra)
    e.g. HRĪṂ: H at root, R at navel, Ī at heart, Ṃ at palate, subtle vibration at crown (TI, 393-94)
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...āṇava-upāya continued:

   Prāṇa Uccāra (from Abhinavagupta, Tantrasāra, trans. Harish Wallis, in TI 395-98):

 1. In this practice, one who wants to cause the vital energy to rise $rst reposes in the space of the Heart.
 2. Then, due to exhaling (prāṇa), awareness #ows through the sense-faculties and rests on an external object.
 3. Then, $lling himself with the “moon” that is inhalation (apāna) bringing with it the object, he sees himself in all things, and 
thus becomes free from any desire for the other.
 4. Next, due to the emergence of the equalizing vital energy (samāna) in the heart, one experiences repose in the unity.
 5. Then, when the $re of the up-breath (udāna) rises, he absorbs the operations of the perceiver, the perceived, and the process 
of perception.
 6. When the $re absorbing them subsides and the pervasive vital energy (vyāna) emerges, then one shines/vibrates, free of all 
limitations.

3 Vital Channels

“graceful” suṣumnā Fire Center udāna knower

“reddish” pingalā Sun Right-dominant prāṇa knowing

“refreshing” iḍā Moon Left-dominant apāna known

5 Cakra 

Śaiva Tantra often used a 5 cakra system instead of the more [currently] standard 
7 cakra system (below). The “bulb” (kanda), heart (anāhata) and palate (tālu) cakra 
lie between the upper and lower Kuṇḍalinī.

7 Cakra (standard Hatha Yoga version)

cakra location color element quality bija mantra 

7 – sahasrāra crown white [none] bliss ōm [or none]

6 – ajñā center of head indigo/violet [none] consciousness kṣam or ōm

5 – viṣuddhi throat blue space communication ham

4 – anāhata heart green air love/compassion yam

3 – manipura belly/solar plexus yellow fire will/power ram

2 – svādhisthāna pelvic center orange water self/sex vam
1 – muladhāra perineum red earth root/ground lam

   Maha-mṛtunjaya mantra

oṃ tryambekaṃ yajāmahe
sugandhiṃ puṣṭi-vardhanam
urvārukam iva bandhanān
mṛtyor mukṣīya māmṛtāt

Om — homage to the three-eyed one, fragrant with 
virtue, who nourishes, who causes us to thrive.
Like a cucumber severed from the vine, may we be 
liberated from death, 1lled with immortal nectar.

nataraj, nataraja, nartana sundara nataraja
shivaraj, shivaraja, shiva kami priya shivaraja
chidambaresha nataraja
parthi purishvara nataraja
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